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Tho l'lillddclplila Ticket.
Tho Republicans of Philadelphia did

yesterday for the Democrats of the city

wid indirectly for their party in the en-

tire state what the latter likely

could not or would not have done for
themselves. Thrco years ago the De-

mocracy, aided by a portion of the bet-

ter element of Republicans, elected
Samuel Q. Klug, a Democrat, mayor,
and John Hunter, a Republican, tax
receiver, on an Issue of the non-partis-

administration of municipal offlces.
They have been faithful to the pledges
upon which they were elected, and
for Bomo time oventa have pointed of

no plainly to their reelection that, the
jnoroastuto Republican politicians have
recently sought to head off the Demo-

crats by making John Hunter thulr own
nomlnco for the ollice which ho now
holds. Thoy felt so confident of sue
coedirg in this scheme that the Demo-

crats had well nigh despaired of a suc-

cessful

a

cotnbiunllou on a city ticket in
Philadelphia this year. as

In the nominating convention Win. 1).

Smith was nominated for mayor, the
position which ho has sought with such "persistency for four months that his
methods alone discredit his fitness for
the place Ho was elected to common
council, over one of the Dobions,
carpet manufacturers, and became a

president of the chamber, by the help of
the Democratic vote, and as a reformer,
but when the desire to be mayor seized
him and he chased the nomination up and
down the alleys, through the slums and
Baloens of the city, ho lost the character
ho had held and the respect of Demo
crats and the confidence of the Republl
cans who had supported him for coun-
cils. Nor had ho become, by his double
dealing, any more popular with that
element of his party which he had
formerly antagonized, though its active
and practical politicians, after vainly
trying to bring out a stronger man to
beat him, recognized that his violent
and aggressive self assertion had won
for him so many delegates that his
nomination was seemed and they ac-

quiesced in it.
His election, however, was only pos

sible in the event of John Hunter's
nomination with himself on the ticket ;

ho recognized this and favored it ; so did
the leaders of the party. Hut, mean-
while, Pierle ami Alcorn, candidates for
Hunter's, place, had employed the same
means that made Smith successful, and
came into the convention yesterday
with a strength between themsuperiorto
Hunter's and when it became necessary
to uuito to defeat him, under the direc-
tion of the Cameron Quay Lane leaders in
Philadelphia, it was promptly doue. The
Republican city ticket was completed by
the selection of Chas. P. Warwick, a
young lawyer and politician, of no great
professional experience or standing, for
the ollice of city solicitor.

The result is that the whole political
situation in Philadelphia Is changed, and a
the chances of Democratic success there
and In the state are correspondingly im-

proved. The ticket contemplated to beat
that named juateiday Is King for mayor,
John Hunter for receiver of taxes and
Furmau Sheppnrd for city solicitor. It Is

one which will not only unite many ele
mentsof strength, organize Democrats
for victory, but reflect credit upon the
party by Us elation, representing, .13 it
will, the issue of non partisan municipal
management In contrast with the violent t
und narrow partisan plan which the Re-
publican nominee? propose.

Tho Loner's view of the Republican
conventions is that they lost no chance
to blunder ; the l'ren had already de
clared that " the defeat of Mr. Hunter
would under the circuuistancis be a step
SJ suicidal that no convention and no
party would veiituio upon it unless the
had utterly lost their head ;'' the Tinu
takes the same view of it ; the Xnrth
dmericmi, with which Mr. Piene is con
uected, thinks It too eaily to prophesy;
the Hecord cbtiinatea that the ticket
represents " the young and mote active
blood of. the organization, and may mean
the regeneration of the Repubheau party
III tills city under newer and younger
leaders."

In view of the large patronage attach-
ing to the nmjoinlty uilico nnd the
unscrupulous use of it made in the p.ist
by Republican majors, the cieotiou In
Philadelphia will bear largely on the
political conditions of the entire state;
but of more importance than this is the
Issue made between the pui.ciplea for
which the two tickets in Philadelphia
will stand this jear. It is clear, well
defined ami unmistakable ; and the
Democrats, the Committee of One
Hundied aud the reform Republicans
will be un'.ted on the right side of It.

lie Can't ho Spared.
A very icmarkablu repot t has been

made by our whilom friend and fellow
citizen, Mr. Hrowster C.imerou,"genorul
agent of the department of justice " of
the federal government, and only second
to its distinguished head in the gorgeous
ueasof lils ollicial atti.-- and the magultl
conceot all his appointments. His do
tailed account of his operations shows a
terrible state of corruption and laxity in
this department, in the grades of Its ser
vice below his own, aud ho particularly
polnta out that the examiners working
under hlui luivo disallowed "claims" of
officials to six timca the amount of their
compciisittloii.lils conclusion upon which
is that if the number nnd pay of these
examiners were increased the savings
might be still greater. Aa la painfully
conspicuous, there la a laolt ofdollulteuess
about Mr. Cameron's recitals, and it
would add greaUy to their interest if the
names were given, for instance, of "the
late u. 8. marshal" who returned $33-203.- 00

carnlnsrs in nine years, when "liia
foes earned durlug this period in civil
cases, aa appears from the dooketa of the
United States circuit and district
courts, nmnuut to S180.001.B5, leaving a
balauco of $163,767.60 to be accounted
for," r of that " clerk of n district
court " who "had not for years entered
a rocerd in UU ofHco, although allowed
dork hire aud paid for the entries, aud
was also a defaulter to the registry of the

court in over $30,000." It is, indeed, a
system of marvellous rotlonncs3 that
calls for the appointment of seven ex
amlncrs at an expense of $50,0oo a year,
solely for the purpose of investigating
and checking the rascalities and Imposi-
tions practised upon the department of
justice by Rs own appointees. It would.
manifestly, be cheaper to turn the ras-

cals out.
It is melancholy to observe, however,

that in the full blossom of his usefulness
nnd after the signal services narrated in
this report, Mr. HrewsiHr Cameron
should insist upon so suddenly and
rudely tearing himself loose from the
richly upholstered department of justice
which heoruament3, and threaten to be-

take himself to the cow boy associations
Tucson, Arizona, in some remoter

relation to the department of Hrewster.
Tl'ere are signs that his presence and
testimony will be useful to the commit-
tee of Congress, headed by the energetic
Springer, which Is nbout to investigate
the expenses of the department of which
Mr. Cameron has recently been so large

part. The reports of payments to
special counsel of such enormous sums

$10,000 and $2.5 000 per year
and various other expend iture-- t tun
nlng down to liberal all a noes
for " personal expenses " to lawyers and

drinks," " theatre tickets,"" " bar "
and " saloon " for detectives, promise
rich developments for an anxious public.
Before a committee investigating them

gentleman with Mr. Hrewster Cam-
eron's genius for mathematics and who
bears two such historic names as his,
will be a picturesque figure. Hy all
means he must be induced to postpone
his journey West.

lr looks as though Wharton Utrker
would have to write and possibly to
deliver the speech which he has prom
iscd win ue made in t ougress tins win-
ter in behalf of Ins bill to divide among
the states, half on the bisis of pipula
tlou aud half in the proportion of illiter-
acy, the surplus revenues raised by tax-

ation of the people. No member has
been tound to father such a proposition ;

it has only been introduced into thu
House "by request." Such a stupendous
job of centralizing power, it is a relief to
note, is not countenanced by anybody
elected to legislate in federal affairs ;

but as Mr. Wharton Rirker is ticketed
ter tlie next Kepublican national con
veutlon It may ba safely prophesied that
he and his surplus division scheme will
b? there, and It will be a good deal of a
job to keep them from slipping the muz
zle.

C'iht of the Star Route trials cl07,250 ;

ro.-ul- t, two or three iasiguifloaut Sv'apo
goats in Jul, aud tbo real criminala at
largti.

" Kino, Kuntor, and the rotunti in of
faithful emi!oes in offioj" I the ticket
that will sweert Philadelphia iuto the
Democratic ranks in February.

Tiik Committco of Ono Hundred wan
h s.od in the Republican conventions of
Philadelphia. Rut there is likelihood of

oold day about February 19 for the
hirers.

Ovrtt in L bih eounty thn Demoom'tj
commissioners courteously wleot their Re-

publican uollejguo preuidout of the boaid
in the last jo.u of their t"im. Did Mnrs.
Myers and Surumy hoar nn thing diop "

Not a fire iJarm box is located in nn
of the aSjluius, uharitablo institutions or
theatres of I'liiladelpbi i ; and a repatifion
of the Belleville horror, therefore, la the

laVcr city would not cause mteiiso sur
pitfo.

Ri.v. IlEfiEii Newton- - does u it think
as much of Jacob and Joseph and Bonn of
the other patriarchs, as is the wont of thu
Bible expounders; but then thuro atoa
goodmiuy bclievo-- in Israe'. who do nei
think much of the Rev. Heber Now ton's
la'.tcrday ppiachiug.

Wm, R. Lr:r.is, chairman of the Repub
llcau city committee of I'hiladol.hia,
counts on his as gas trtutco on
the aid of seven Democratic members of
soleut couucll. It Koomt iuci edible tha
nion who call themselves Democrats and
represent Democratic coustituuueies
shonl 1 con'.ouipU'.u huo'i a subiciipuou 1 1

the Ropablicau campaign fund.

An old bliz.ard seems to li.io
been lot looio on the interior of the statu
Tuesday uiht, taking Us etart from the
Atlantic east and traveling in a wehterly
direction through the middle counties,
tormiuatiug at Pittsburg. Houses woio
unroofed by the wind, buildings wore
crushed by the suow aud railroad travel
much delayed. Fortunately Liuoaster
oounty was just outside the pathway of the
storm, the clleots of which wuro very
boverely felt uot many miles to the north
in Schuylkill county.

Tup. presidential o.tbiuut album contain
lug line stool engravings of the president
and his cabinet is now nearly completed
at thu government buieau of ougravu.g
and priutlng. Only a sulUoiont number
of copies are made to prosent the proni
dout and mumbors of his cabinet with one
each and retain one copy at the bureau of
engraving and printing. As tnoro have
only boon SI presidents aud -- 1'J ciblnct
olllcors, and the habit of printing thuie
books dates back ouly a little more than
fifty yearn, a copy of the work Is as hard
to hud as a black swan.

It nocih no directory to inform the
public that Jim Uolford, representative in
Congrws Trorn Colorado, has a red head.
Iu a dUputo In the House yesterday as to
w bother the report of the Mississippi river
commission siiouui go to the oimmitteo
on r.vers and harb.irn or to that ou Mis
shslppl levees as thu MlHiiUslppl river
improvemont poeplo desired Iljlfonl
made such a spoooh as only a tod he.uled
manoiu make, in which ho Implored thu
Sotithoru and Wcstorn mcu to stand
togethor aud tinlook the vaults of the
national treasury and use the money to
improve tbo water ways of the countiy.
Novortholefls by the veto of 113 to 121 the
report was roforrcd to the ooinmlttco on
rivers nud harbors, whore all the river and
harbor sohemos must take pot luok.

In the preparation of Judge HUok'ri
biography, essays, speeches and utato
papers by his son, Lieutenant Governor

Mack, the first of the series to be issued
will boa volume of his public addrosfon,
controversial writings aud most famous
state papers, whioh will constitute mi on
rtehment of oar political literature the ,

A

va'ii- - of which is mirpamod by none of Its j

kind, and the popular Interest In which'
will ho exceptionally great. For, bovond
the rich aud uuctpnllod stjleof Judge
Ulack's literary work, hit marshalled faols
nt-- demolished llotttiom popular bcliif.i
with m.itar html llis Utility attloles1
and fearless criticisms of Stanton, Sawtitd,
and Ileury WiUui, his letter to Unrfiell.

'

his argument in the Millikou cao nnd i

other memorable orations will together
constitute a v.ilurao of histoiy, eloquence
and oiitioism to be sot on the uppoi shelf
of American literature. The nnuoinco
uiont that tbo meiuou.s and biography of
Jndgo Black, to follow- - his oirn praduc-tioa- s

will be prcMrcd by a mom-b- or

el tut ou'u family will be
grateful to the public, uot only because
ho is tbo orly ouo ipintitiod for the work,
but bcoaiiMS as has boeu oberved, " it '

will hlt the htvums of ohtrutivo protcud
oit who would Facritlon Ju.lgo Ulack'ti
fame ami dutorm the rccotil el his grunt
life, to gain petty diminution or profit as
author. Governor Hltiok hat Ihic been
the oloso I'ompiuiou and confi lanto of his
father, thoi uglily uudor.ttood his nmp.i
tliios and purpose, ju-.l- l upprooiated his
puvato virtue't, his broad mnnhood aud
his eiriltovl p.itriotism, mid hit e

as a writer complotcs the eirolo of i mli
lloatious to beooiuu the biocinphtr and
editor el the produotioas of Jeremiah S.
Ulack."

FEATUKKd OF TUB HTATK HKES3.
" Kunu'.'utly htrmlots putiuie" is what

the AVw ifru calls the abuse of gas com-

panies.
Tho Philadelphia Sorth Amtrii-a- sjb

Senator Ljgan's hostility to Fit Juhn
Porter hivs become a monomauia.

Tho Pottsville Chronicle tiotea that the
soverer sv'bwl of legal disputation is plaj-iu- g

hob with l'onkling'8 reputation as a
statusunu.

Morbid novels, ay.t the I'lttbburg
7ciriipA, beget moibul habits of dipll
t'.oo, and should receive little counteuaLCO
from a sanitary standpoint.

The Titusville Iftrald fears that the
application el a portion of the surplus
whisky tax to the pedestal fund of the
the Kirtholdi mouumant might make the
lintiT " tbaky."

The LLizIe vti linn XjieaLir belu-ii- s

1 1" '.r Audrew U. Curtiu oi Samuel
J Hin'T, i the Democratic nomiuco
to-- , ye. , wi.u.J eifeotually settle the
question of irvo trade as far as their party
w is concerned.

The nomination of Jamos II. lijpkn.s
on the first oi tseoond place of the preti
deutial ticket would, iu the estimation of
the CiT'iale VolunUf, boa stunning blow
t lbs " busiaess s3aro " that Republican-- )

are contemplating.
The Philidelpbi- - Insurer ihiuks that

Ejineor Melville's refusal to suppoi t his
li'tlo gi.-l-

, keep her at school orcvenltt
htr have her olotao, beoauso she weLt
h me to see her mother at Christmas, is
co'iclUMvo proof that he ought to hive no
government reward, aud is ouly fit to be
scut to the North Pole, though oven that
deposition of him Woul I be b trd on the
puW bears.

PSRSONAL.
L no Lytth.v in 1S50. wrote iu h s

diarv t iat a ocrtmu foj, "Renjamin IVt
raeii, w..s uestinoi to reach one el tbe
Lighoat places iu England before he died."

Ren. Dii (.. T Stei.unu, president of
the general sjnod of the Kngiih Lutlurnu
chureu, uii'd at Omaha, ou Tuesday, el
congestion of the brain no was OH teats
of ago.

PiMTMAMUl GbMil.W. (illK-IIV- is a
very polished man iu appearance. Even
the gray of his hair is at shiny as his ailk
hat , eveu h s smile is a half sedate, half
shiny one

I5Kb iieh's sun it rapi lly setting. The
Hale of puns in his Brooklyn church on Tii'-- s

day evening real. zed ai,SH, a falliou nil
of newly i'i'iiM from last years reovipts
from the tame toarco.

Mn Ihvi.st. says that ho wishes his

bojadged as succehsful or uutuccesbful,
without comparison with some otlu-- r man's
ono-'ptio- and pnrformanco.

Tin. Maulis et Lounl: U busily
in preparli-- a course of illustintud

leotuieh ou t'anHd, to be delivered during
the winter. Tho ilhmiauous will be
Horn (.ketches bv the Piiuoesb Loiuse.

A. ii.-o- .v Nokhis nnd Elwood R nvan.
both piactical politicians, who know how
it is themselves, protested agamst JoinHunter's dofoit vest). day, but the
"ho-d,- Hushed with their suecest n
electing .Jellris " wouldn't have it," at. I

Nirrit and Rowan will have t postp-u- e

their langh uutil after election day.

A IMmuy et rint lliirneil lo liri.Hi.
An ontiru family el nogioea, William

Croum and wife and six children, wore
burned to death on Satunlav night on the
plauUtion of W. li. T.ijl'or, in Lenoir
county, near Rileigh, N. C. Tuat uight
the weather was the coldest it had been
for twenty years. It is hupposcd that alarn tire was made bdoro the family re-
tired, anil that the house caught lire from
the blazing brands rolling on the lloor.
No news of the catastrophe rcaohod the
tioighbirs until Sunday nuon, when a
neighbor visited the place and found jioth.
iug but the ashes of the house and the
charred remains of eight human beings.
Tho skeletons of the father aud mother
were found uoar together, with that of an
Infant between them, where the bed btood.
i no Mtuieion oi one cuilil was between
this spot and the door, and ihoso uf l ho
others in their usual place of rest.

Anoiner Victim el Arcilo tjniircli.
Lieutenant John ,1. Augur, of theluited States navy, escaped from thu

liloomiuiilalu lunatic uovluin. New Vml
Tuesday night, and next morning his body
was found in the roadway. Lloutonant
Ani.Mir was a son of Oouoral Augur, of
thn Ii'n cd army, who at present
has cbiiyo i,f the military post, at Fort
Leaveiivtoith, Kiumas, LiouUmant Augur
had been iu the navy ulucu 1870. Ho was
onconf Ihefittl-erMsentoutl- n an oxpcdlton to Bearch for the Arctlo exploring
Htoamer .loannotto. Tho ImrdshipH hopassed through allootetl his mind. Ho
had boon oil duty slnoo last summer, nndwas placed iu the asylum on December 21
last. His death was duo to cold and

to the night's stoim.

niulbiurmrii,
Troisiiur Wyman has lornivwl a I ttor

from a resident of Tiubnro, N. O , Inclos-
ing a llfty-dolla- r Confederal! j.ete, and
saying that hois l that the Putted
States is paying lo ptr to-.- t for nuch
money for tmu In tin mamifaetu o f hank
tote papur, II was OoJ le bad
I ecu mlsin'i rmod.

STOKM-SWiSl- T.

Illli:r UAMAOK ll VIM iMlNOW.

Inrrltle U'lliilMtirni, iriinlil T

Niww, Hint riiur llurli lliu --

Cruliil I'mlrr Hutu.
1

Resides the Ira met" i ' "' .) done
along the Atlautlo coat In the storm of
Tuesday nhjht, great : n t m hnt re
Milted from it lu il Iff hi "iiMHtitof
lViiunjltnuin. At nniivn. ttuirie

nccompiii l h) had. ' '" ' '
tr.snow, swrptovor Mt t nine!, ttiio.iii

tint inhabitant frb.t'g c uui.e o'i
tiiiinu ontlmtldlugs, mating oir o'llll h s

and weatherboards aid sii.diet! th'--

wliuhnu nwnv befoie the itt rin. I

mots of a uuu'iber ef eh.ap'i built tenc
niLints near Slminnl'iu itiMi c.i i n'd off nnd
beut oratt..ng into o.b ' in-- ' l ")' J'11'
oceiipnnt.t seeking she! r rUewlieic. Two

h
otilm eats on iiilni ' at e.d '.ery in
yiiamokln wto stnr'c.l by Hi- - wind and
sent thundeting ovft tl-- i."t until they
reachml the nud of the buik. wluuthcy
wr' hurled to the btt in m i vvs.

Roth there aud at i in k n munber
el houtes, tore aeil e.i iun-- l d tni'MingK
were damaged. The m .' ! n'ticii plnte
g''.ts m the show w n I t ( .Mo'.iiriiii",
llibtor Oc to. s Kt' ' n , brokeu in
countless pieces an 1 u iu f the. go.xls
i .Jured. Kagly's li. ' ih i m and
tm dopattmont, Oak t'urt, .it aimotl iti

carried away. Tho r ,i,i I '.v el the
building wore blown ,!:, 'i the house t

otherwise damaged iu lm wmdiw in fi

the residence el M. K. w atku t, editor oi

the y'txtt, was lilowi "i. a ,i the lwer
lioor flooded. Doeus : ''" bou t
were rlmilaily injurul

S imo of the colli ,i t m t'f tu tm ig
started to work, buth.dM pnt within
two boms, and st'voi.i' m ..i .no ll ed- - A

At Shenandoah tin d mi i was urrau st
in the burnt district, w hi .e Ii unebuildiiwH
were totMl around iev. essly. Yiio ueatly
completed three story buiMmg of Usachai
M. l'ltman vns e,m:,Uti'v ileiuulitlttd.
In a number of tompinry buildiiut t'ae
ocoupauts was ortlere l ! leave for the
night

Half a doB' largo p' te la windows
weio smashed, the cl!t m.g around inw
buddings was blown .tw.i. and all the
tolcgriphand telephone wnes wrtekl.
At Ashlaud a piece el fate torn Irom a
nof was carried 10i)) ! i into a roselene
At Oard n and Uiraidw le now baildiugt
the regiou, it was uu-a- te to be ou the
streets. In Potts-.- . s.vmgiu sin
were blown away an I b idling unroot-
ed.

"i lUCUO ul Ou.MT At l'llttjrs.
Tho snow-ha- s ooate I la. .ug at P."s

burg biviui-attaine- d a dup 'a et ttveut)
tite inches, much gn .iter tU 1 1 auy previ-
ous fah for a quarter oi cutury. The
suow it of a hubt, san lv uet.'iipti.in, and
has been drifting nut i in i iy utreots iu tie-eit-

are itnati-able- . l'i ne! m the c u i'ij
is entirely suspeudid. Mrent oirs ir.
runiiing at long iu e:..'t. aui the steam
raila)s sru iu not tu.i.li i.".tii coiulu- - m,
being eaucht una-s-ir-- at th'ie tta ii it
a nw plow iu Fort ane nbop. There
wai uot even a steel In a U avail tbo, ap-

parent "y, aud the miitiv-- o.u kiew
helplKa.

Pause:. k'ei traiua aio uomoie'o fair
bonis late on nil the promin n t loads, aud
ou federal of the branches t:at!u has been
eotutly sujiendcd S.- - era! frame build
logs in tbe city wt:e w.eekt-- by the
weight of the snow, i ..e person wat
lKhtly u.juted. The roou of RaUtenV

schoolbojse, Zug e; C'o.'t barmill, the
Westi'Jfi'.out-- o air brake company's black
:n,'ii ilipntment and Hummel's bjor

,;a.d.n Ml m with tbe weight of thu
M

Alouc the Atluotlo Uumt.

i be 4 ,'m of Taestlay night d d damage
at Coi ey island estimated at uu wards of
iioOJ1"!!. The Msiine r.i :y, botweeu
Xiihvun and Rrii-b-t n Beach, was
(ui'ie )rt-- and, it is almoet
eti'uely destroyed Parr of I nlver's i

pirr was earned away and tbo old iroa
pier sullrrid considerably. All thoshed
aud houses near tun beach wore wrecked
or swept away. The R.ihton lieach
hotel was greatly dm igod an 1 Euer-- m

ni's pnvili hi wasdtstioyed.
1 li ,iui in ut Lorry

The worst stortn for years is tagii-- io
Con v. Tho snow is two fee- - deep and the
wii.ll northwest, piling it in huge drifts.
Ai trams are Inurs late, au I it, ibouIj
with the greatest difficulty and with from
four to six locomotives that they can be
got throiii-h- .

farmers (Jnnhfcil t'lntcr n rnlllDi; Jtoul
Henry Oruebcl and Henry Mayor,

farmers, wore fatally injured lat night by
the falling of a roof at Nuraedia, near
CatawUsa. Ro'h men were in the barn
when thn roof brok down under the
Wtignt of s tow whiah hy upon tt.

a nut ar STitiKt; i niu;,n-:M'.i- i

llituo llnuimnil rw KnRinuil NaliniHkrrs
.vliout to J 'it Wurlt.

Unless a o impromiso is eilec.ed, 3 000
nailmakeiB througUou: the New England
slau-- w ill be on strike nt' r uuxt Mouday,
iu const .pieucu of llib reduction in wages
anuouueed by the inauufacluriu-- , to take
pUco .lanuiry lo. 'Ilu woikmen sty thin
last reduction, amounting to lo per cent.,
s altogether uunccessaiy. A prommunt
leader of the wotkmen iu lijstou haiu .

"Tho trouble is prinoipilly with the
West. Just now all but one or two el
thn in. lis in the I'.ttsbur.; district aio
idle, iu accoidanco with oidais of the
Western nail aesociutton, aud they are not
expeoted to start up lor five or eix weeks.
Thu disiiict extends from Pittsburg to
Omaha. U iooluderi thiity throe nail fao
tones, with nomothing hko 20,000 em-
ployes. The Western manu acturors have
been anxious for such a strike for ton years
past, sincu it would shorten the hupply
and be give them a oh.iucu to control all
the i. ail markets of the country. If this
last reduction is aueptud it will make the
wages of Eastern workmen 50 per cout.
lota than those of Piltchurg opuiativeu
Tho operatives at W.irebam, South and
West Waioham, Plymouth, Wuymouth,
Somerset and Uridguivatur will not accept
it and a geuoral mooting oftheEisteru
operatives will be held Hiturday, whou
the strike will bs ollljially announced."

riuiKK .wi.n isii.i.i:d.
. 1 1 dill l.nlitH Into n tli.ni; or Men Who

iirunuvlllut;hiiiiw Kruui iiieTrueU.
Shortly after seven o'clock Wednesday

night a terrible ncolilout hnjipeucd ou the
Punubilvaui.1 railroad, near Unnton
station, eight miles from Pittsburg, by
which two men wore instiii.tly killed, one
bus kiuco died nud f "ir others were seri-
ously Injured. Hntw. in Pittsburg and
Oreensburg large guiii, of mmi h.ivu boon
employed at shovelling miow from thu
tracks. At a point about one hundred
yaids frum Rriulou there 1 a deep cut
and in this cut nbout 2)inon wore engaged
at work, when Hiiddmily and without
warning the Walls accommodation train
rliot around thu bend aud before thu tnuit
could make their eHc-ip- the train was ou
thorn. Several Jumped into thu snow at
the Hide of the traoke, hut a number were
ground under the wheels. Tho train was
stopped as quickly aRpossihlo and the work
of huntitig in the suow for the uufortuuato
men bojznu. Two weto dead ami Uvo wore
found who wore seriously Injured. Tho
names of the dead tire not known, ns the
men wore only ougaged to oluan the snow
aud wore Htraugers until Thiiuday to eaoh
'iiher. Tho injured aru as follows : Frank
Calliu, aged twenty-on- e yeais, hitiitlo. ly

hurt in the back , Hurmaii SamU,
aged thirty yeara, single, nght leg broken;
l'ronk Ch i.i, aged twenty eight, married,
ccap Iimi fiom Iks hc.-u-l

, will probably
t le , Fisher, aged thirty, single, lelt
leg frajturod. Tho Injured and dead wore

taken to Pittsburg nnd the Injured takou
to the hospital, whoru ouo of them died
shoitly after.

A Tun n tlrUjeilttj AlileliiT.
The w--i at bound triiu betwoen Uio"ii

Uier and Ortnur, on the t'nloii Paiillo.
recently eneotintered a ll 'ok of 1,200 oi

600 autolopos The snow was ipiito
deepaud drifted In iluo-sati- d the antelopes
were tunning on (ho toadbed lludlug Unit
tln cnvoit iot i t i travel in. When they
wem (list eiMouuteiot many of them were
kill 'd, ami the oiiii'in'1-r- , seeing that the

'ii mtgli! lidcir,ii'od unlost It vns slowed
up. iloorea"od the speed. Tho autolopiit
k,)t ashoit distnuoo alio id of the engine,
and wvio stiung along the rotd for aqilnr-ti- i

of a mile. They would occasionally
','. xmui illnlaueo fioin the eugiuo ami

thi'ii th would slop, tutu round, and
w.itoh the headliKiit until the eugiuo wat
iidrly upon them. They delated thu tiain

.'for threoipiaiti'is of nn hour.

NKW ,ltIIHr.-!- , li.XIUH AlWM'-.N-
.

IJ1I7 I eiiiiiiiittliin ul l "uil llimirstlti l.v- -

D.ivid Matthews disappeared Irom
Ple.iiautvlllo, N. J , live years ngo, leav-
ing a wif, aud cln'd and a comfortably a

tin i ihid little uottago which ho owned. ofWhen he lelt ho was in ill health, aud he
informed bis wife that It was his Intention
to take a tup to the lleimudas nn a coast

r vessel for the good of his health. Soon
nit r his departure another child was bom

Ins wife. No letter or message ever onmo
in him to bit atulout wife, and

nearly a year after ho loft homo Mrs.
Mtthews received documents showing

l patently that her had died in
o' e of the Wett India Ulindt of jelliw
fier, two months after ho left home.
M-- Matthews soon afterward sold the
little, cottage, mid three jears after her
huidnud's depirturo she wai compelled to
supp irt her children and hertolf by work-
ing out as a domestic. Among the young
uieebauic.t that s night employment iu
the vicinity list spnug was a youi'g
oirp.'otor from Phi.ulolplua uamed
l'ui.ip Latforty. Tuojoirig man met the
youtig widow a.t Mrs. litthows sup-l)e- d

herself to bj and asked her hand
in marriage. I. tfferty was satitiled with
Mis. Matthews' story ami so was the
clergyman who had married her to her
.it's 'lit husb ml, and by the same clergy
man young Ltlt'otty and Mrs. Matthews
weio made one. The young mechanic
tho'i bought back the little cottage which
Mrs. Mittbows hid beeu forced to sell,
but the ouplohad scarcely began h mso
ketpiug when the missiug husband made
hit appearance. Ho sairr-tlia- t it was his
brother Daniel that had died, and that ho
cou'pired with a friend to make
his wife believe that ho bad shuflltid
otf the mortal cotl For four years
ho had beou iu lira.il aud had acipurud
a li iiidtome fortune iu the miue there.
When Matthews began to nmko ttuoits ho
was mildly informed by the sympithiz.u,;
neighbor tint a coat of tar aud leathers
awaited him in cue ho disturbed tae
icieo of Mr. Latterly aud his bride
After omo relleotiou Ma'tluws consented
to giro up his o aim to the woman he do
sirted, on condition that h" should hive
pmses-io- n of the oldest child. Thu younger
i ne a little girl whom ho never saw was
pirmittcd by him to lotuaiu with the
mother. Matthews placed with the little
(ill's mother $5,000, iu trust for her. Mrs.
Uuthows then determined to llvo apart
from LilV-rt- y until she could obtain a
legal fiom her first hutbaud.
That this legal dJoieo has been gr.iutcd is
shown by the following marriage uotico iu
a local paper :

"Mirrlod Lafierty M lUhaws )u Jan
nr 7, I "SSI, Mrs. David Matthews to
Philip Litlerty."

IMUDKMTAl. r.M'KMSKa

lliu Colt ul ttio IJirtrlniPnt nt .llistle.
N worhl.

It is the detective's accounts, however,
whah are going to furnish surprise during
the investigation. Their bills uro a'l
charged up under initials, and E (J. 1).
had tbo follow it. ins charged up aud ap-
proved by the attorney general upon the
plea that too expenditures wore necessary
to the information required :

July 30, lSi. Laugley's saloon, 10
couts ; National hotul barroom, 10 cents ;

drinks with Oeorgo Holmes, 20 cHnts ;

drinks in II James' siloou, M cents.
July 31. McCormick's saloon, r,0 cents;

driuks with Maj. Laugley, 25 cents , sit
Jno Parrel's saloou, 25 cents.

Aug. 1. Qeorgo Holmes' tuloon, 50
cents ; Maj jr Lanuluy's saloon, 20 couts ;

McUormick'c, 30 ceuts.
Au.', 2 Willard's barroom, 10 cents ;

same bar, to ovcrhoar couveisatiou be-

tween local detectives Miller and Sargout,
40 cents ; Farrell's saloon, 30 cents ; Joo
Ilauull, 10 C'jnto ; National hotel, bar-
room, 10 cents ; Mai )r Langley's 5 cents :

St. James, 10 cents ; Qoorgo lIoImef'
saloon, 20 cents.

Tho accouuts run on, showing that from
$1 to j2 was paid each day for drinks
whilothe spies were " shadowiug " oiti-Zeu- s

who were objects of suspicion to the
depirtment. The Star Route defendants
who all shadowed at a great expense of
drinks and thuatro tickets. Tho oounsol
and the witnesses for the defense wore
aUo lollowed. Tho highest charge for
dunks is when E O. D mut two con-
gressmen und treated them while seeking
lor lufoimntiou. Tho amount expended
on tins occasion was 15 cents, aud the
Pom was solemnly approved by Riowster,
who certified upon his honor that the
Eervicu was necessary aud that it could
not have been performed by himself in
person.

Tho department would employ ouo gang
of detectives and thou It would turn loose
a second set to shadow thn first, nud ac-

cording to the deteotivcs' accounts the
prosecution and defouso of the celebrated
c ises wore carried on iu the Washington
saloons. Iu the soventy enormous pages,
closely lined, accounts of the detootives,
there is scarcely n saloon iu Washington
font was iiegloctod.

Yiiiitliliil lieprnvity.
Au extraordinary oar.o of youthful du.

pravity has bjon developed in the piliuo
court in Washington. W. T. Renjamin, a
respectable colored man, who lives just
outside the city limits, nppoared iu
the court with his nephew, Elphonso
ICnll, 15 yeara old, and asked that
thu boy be oominittud for iuoor.
riglbility. Ho told thu court the boy
hatl made Hovoral attempts to poison mum
hers oftholamily by plnolug vermin poison
iu milk and iu the water wltlah they
drank; that ho had pjisoued oittlobo
longing to him (Henjamiu), anil had nt
tempted to not the house on lire ; also,
that just boforu Christmas ho had at
tempted to cut thu throat of one of the
children iu the house while nho slept. The
buy acknowledged that his uuolu'H ttory
was true, and confessed that while living
in Baltimore he had administered poison
to his mother and aunt, who had both
(lied from the olfeots ; that ho had at.
tempted to poison other ponplo nud cattle
while iu Baltimore, nml had not his
mother's housa on tire. Tho prosootitlug
attorney suggested that thu boy be com-
mitted for examination ns to ids mental
condition, whloh was done.

w m

Dlnotinrueil ou it Writ,
fjiorgo Welth, who was committed to

prison Homo days ago by Alderman Spur-
rier for forty days, for being drunk and
disorderly, was taken bolore Judge Pat-torso- ti

on u writ of hnboas corpus this
af tm noun and discharged, It was shown
that ho is Hick and Micro was no opposition
to the discharge,

Major's Uimrt,
The mayor had but two lodgoru this

morning, mid they were disoknrged,

0VKK THE STATUS

Till. HiaVs fltll.SI

I.koiii. ul Hileil liitrrrKl I'mhii Diilprnnt
i I'tliiim el I ln voile I'trtH. HiiIuIiIph to

nml tlllirr itirileii.
All lion foundry Is tube built at Kastnn

by W. Hew nit, of Phllmlelphia.
Siualt Is rapidly spreading at (lii.ud

ill. Tim ate all closed
Petri lle'sel, a pidicemnu, committed

sllioule jesti id ly by hanging liinielf ton
tiee In the woods back of the Atlautlo oil
lellnery, Point lliei e.

The Foieiit Castle hrewety, situated two
iniles finm Pitiston, was pallidly do- -

stioid by lire. Tho lire oiiirmatod In n
bam adjoining the bioweiy Thu loss Is
estimatid at sllO.OOO : tuituillv iiiMiied.

Tbe Kohiuoor colliery, at Sheiiiindiiah,
and lately owned bv Messis lleokselier A
Co, passed into the hatidt of the Phil
adelphla A Reading calami iiouenmpiitiy
yesteiday. It Is ouo oT the largest opera
tloiiH iu the neighborhood. Oenetnl
Manager Whiting, et the linla lelphia t
Ri ading coal and iron company, has issued

eireuliii aiuiounoing tbe appointment of
John Veith to !' t;emi;il HUperititoiideut

the Reading edlieiiis.
itarrisburg Mitl'eis from a scarcity and

inability of the coat yards to get nut and
pea coal.

Sjv. u thousand to.is of finished Iron
were shipped Irom thu btldgo winks of
Collriideei Siylorat PutlMown iluting 1:1
Tho tlrm ii now engaged in constiueting
11,000 000 pouedM of lion into budges.

Iu Reading watrants have been issued
for the nriest of Omioud lleter and Ilenij
K. upon the charges of foreery,
embezzletueiit and oouMiii;icy. The m-- i

son alletteil to have lot the money,
i'.V2 o0. Is Albert Loinbnuh, who wat a
sliarehoider of the American buililim;
ns.t.ieintion, of which the accused were
tieasuiei niid MCietnrj.

I yiu-liin- In Virginia
(in last Fiiday night a desperate lynch --

ng affair occurred at Monterey, iu High
land county, V.i, E. I). Atchison, the
miitdnred man, was confined in jail for
stabbing Suluey Muokmuu, proiuiueut
Readjuster, on Chiistmas day, while the
two v ere thinking together. Atchivon,
who, it is raid, was a Vermouter and a
disperato oharaetcr, was .uiostud against
the protest of lluckmnn, who isieeoveriug
Irom the cutting, ami Atchison was heard
to make some threats that when ho got
out of jail ho would kill some of the man
who procured his arrest.

Da Fnday night last ten lough looking
men, wcanui: masks, came to the jail
;ib mt m iluuiil and demanded thu keys of
J Stiuei, the person iu eh.iis'e. lie said
they wore not iu uis possession. Tho mob
then (all of whom nro said lo have been
under tbe intlunuco el liquor) commenced
to batter down the do T. Meanwhile
shooting with pistols and guns through
the doort nud wiudo.vs took place. Atchi-
son foucbt furiously iiisldo for Ins life,
though shot three or four times. Once ho
knocked a pistol out of thu baud of a man
who had tin list it through a break m the
door.

Tho desiier.vloe oocunn d two hours in
forcing their way into the cell of the
doomed man, during which time the masks
fell from tbo facet of llvo et them, who
were reeotnz-t- l by a man on guard. Atch-
ison was finally secured and bleeding from
four wounds, almost dead and unable to
walk, was tied audra.(icd away. About
2 or .I o'clock Iu 9K) miuumc tbo lynoli-e- rt

to'.d the ciiard he would find their
prisoner ou a ceitaiu tree about a half
inilo from town. After daylight he fol
lowed the track ivluie the uufoitunato
man bad been dragged through thu suow
and lounil his dead body ou the tree indi-
cated. Tho law abiding community of
Highland is said to be most trdiguant over
the outrage, aud have determined that the
guilty parties shall be brought to justice.

l.MIIA.tS I'MIHTOU KAllll OlMUI..
Ctiliewat nail riittturnUuii.f In Uniillltt

Kin Uonil)UAHl Klllml,
News hat just been roe. ived of a bloudy

fight botwoeu binds of Chippewa aud
Pottawatomie Indians bt longing to roser
vations in Wiseonsiu, Tho light took
place within the bordots of what
is known on the map as the
township of Hull. A short tune ago a
band of Pottawatomius and Meuomiuees
were encamped for a tune in that section.
Tho camp was moved nud sulm-quontl- a
baud of Chipjicwas encamped iu the same
place, Tho difficulty began when two
ponies belougiug to thoC'hippswa strayed
away into thu camp of the other Indians
and wore shot. Tho Chippowas assumed
a hostile attitude, which resulted in one
of their number being shot by ouo of the
Pottawatomles. A few days later the two
bands met in a bloody fight, in which llvo
of the combatants were killed.

IJKAl) 11V 1I1S Ufffl It AM).

l'riiinluent Vomit: I'tiytlrlitn Knits His
l.llo by I'nlsiiii,

Manheim is considerably stirred up over
thn suio.do of Dr. John Stnullor, a piomi-nen- t

young phvsiciau of that borough,
which occurred in Campbcllbtowu, Lebanon
County, ou Tuesday night. Tho tecent
death of his young wife in coutlumuoiit
affected him deeply and for weeks pist ho
has been brooding bitterly over his .

Ho left M uilioim last week for
a visit to his p limits' homo iu Campbells
town, mid there every eilortwas made to
cheer him up without success, ami when
it was too late it w.ir discovered that ho
hatl taken poison that ended his life.

When the young doctor oamohomoho
threatened to kill himself, nudofTorts were
made to turn his mind toother topics. At
I) o'clock in thu ovotiiug lie was outside of
the house, whom ho took the poison. Ho
then went upstairs, whore ho met his
mother nnd naid : " Mother, I am going to
tllu." Ho immediately wont into his bed
room nml oxpircd u few minutes later
without utturiug another word.

Tho deceased was 39 years of ago and
the possessor of some property. Ho was
very favorably known iu Mauhulm, aud
was building up quite, u praatloo there.
When ho left to visit his parents, ho gave
his f i lends guod bye ami Haiti ho dltl uot
know when ho would rctuiu. Ho comes
of a very respectable family, ami his raid:
act has plunged thorn iuto thu deepest sor-
row. Tho father of the deceased, Dr.
Renjamin W. Staulfor, is wortli 0,000,
aud is one of Lohauou county's most
prominent citizens.

1IASKIIAIX.

Uiirrlbiuir nui (.'crtalu el n tllnn.
Tho baseball mauagors or Harrishurg

do not scorn to be at all cot tain about hav
iug n club In that city, although they
have bucu admitted to the Eastern League.
Tho Patriot of this morning sayH : " Mnu
agor Diffoudoifer, of the Lauoastcr base-bal- l

club, was Iu the city yeatorday looking
nftortho interest of that assooiatiou for
the coming season. Ho states that the
organization of the Eastern loague has
virtually broken up the Inter statu ns
Hoolatlon to which they had boon connect-
ed and his main object iu coming hero was
to see if the Harrlnburg Intended toromaln
in the league. If not they doelrcd to
connect tlieuiBulvcs with that association.
Ho hud a talk with thu officers of thu liar
risburg club ou the subjeot, Tlioy gave
him no positive teply, but It is no doubt
their intention lo remain in the best asso-
ciation if they organize a club at nil,
which they will do it the shares of stock
issued nro piomptly taken."

Appeal Hay.
The county commissioner yosterday

fixed the day of appeal for tax, which wll
be botweou February 5th aud Maroh 8th,

OUI.imilil.x Main,
I'linii tier !iutriniiiltitt.

Tho progrnmtiiepiep.il rd foe the itunl-vniinr- y

exercises el thn Columbia auxiliary
of the Woman's forrlgiiinlsslunary nooiety,

bu held on Sunday turning nest In the
Methodist liiureh, will consist or the
rending of the lepmt.s of the secretary
and tieasuior, luticjmit devotioun, oen
duotrd by the Kev. R. W Uuinluln, an
nddiuss by Mrs. R. W. IIiimpbtiHS, a let)
ttno hy Mis, Rarrakat, a Hynaii Chils-ti.ui- .

and a bass solo by W, U Hair. oq
the latter by icquest of the soeb tv Just
beforn the uluslug exeicises solit u.n ions
will lo mndo for new n embers to th
society The tinmen of life lueinbiit will
also bn ili'ded to the tdll. Tho pub'ni'n
Invited to nlloiid what will be ixocodinhl
interesting exeiclscs.

ai HOt lllH.
O eeola tribe, No. 11, I. O. or li M ,

will hold a meeting this uvouiiig.
Matters relating to the Internet of Hie

Columbia baud wore ill poseil of ul n
meeting held last niuld.

C held a special Inisinis mrot
lug last ninht. The regular monthly
business uii'eliug will be ln-- 1 next Mon-
ti iv evening.

The Columbia school board muits this
evening iu the council chamber et the
opura huuso. Important business will
tliaw nut the entire board.

Social OnUirrliiiS't.
Mr. Ribert Smith celebrated hi Tilth

birthday iiuuiveisaty nt bin homo in
WrightsWIle, to day, by giving a grand
dinner part to numerous lulntives. Tho
gat lining was a pleasant family reunion.

To.tnglit the Sec )ud street Lutlieia hi
will hold their sociable ; open to all thu
friends of the ohiitoh nud lion of cost.
The union f ligious servioo.t wliloh weto
hold in this church yonteidty were fairly
atteudetl. Tins nrteruo.iu I boy wore held
iu thn M. E church.

rXrw Tleknt Mini loli-iil- i utile"
Superintendent A. M. Wilson, of the It.

A C. railroad, is siipeilutauiling the eieo
tlou of a handsome tlekot und tileinph
office at Chieklus for the tito of the now
branch uf his padtho U.ndiiik', M uletta
A Hanover. The uousuntly incie.isi t-

-

business of this hue lenders It piobable
that the load will be ox'omind tins
spring.

Ulitl'Krn lluti'tilec.
Mr. John Smith, a fanner reoeli vt near

this plio., is now en.'inud i'lhi'ehnig
c'.iic'sent by means of an inaubaSu l'.
wards of two bundled e nokuus v lei ii
his stock and a large number morn w.t
shortly In aided. Ho has built a ne t
house, with glass front, wlmro the bit e
orphans rati oxurciao tli'imtelv In i..e
warm.

I.nuking (uc r..r ,1 I

Wrightsvill.) has a in m who w. u iui''o
a good aim y leoruit fm the o n im - u,
department. A few niijbtt uc, ml.-
thieves were rnidim; bis hen e i 'i, l.o
reoucsted hit wile to k down a
them out, while h 1 ijtod out of a w i .! v

aud ondonvoied to ice 141113 them, w ' o .

view uf having them arretted.
lloroil.il llr.ela.

Yesteiday but one sesaiiia - '1 .

most of the public schools
Sleighing is excellent on tli npik..

whore the roads are uln-ad- biok n

Iu the back alleys of ton a inauv d ne ,

iug cases uf charity may be fouud
A Lancaster sleighing party of lonv tnu

jversons had a big ny-a-- i t,upp"r a V i ;

ner's hotel last evi mug.
Tho package party of the U A. It

drum corps is nnnouuoed for th
of Jan. 18.

ThoColumbi i I'ue o iiupiuy n will be
hold in thoarmoiy fi.ru Apid li'ii t the
l'Jth, Inclusive.

Vegetables weio o tu- - ati-i-- t . mi,
ket tills morning. It wis nbsoiv-- l tha'
the butchers ooinpoti.il tbo uiajon-- et
market attendants.

Tho measles and croup pn-va- n- - in to
a coasiderablo extent, the former "
dally. A large number m easot of nn isles
are being allondetl by the doctor;), but th
form is mild.

Tho Shawnee liree i uiituy hi. 1.1 I

the now furn turo for i's n" . m
house. Tho boys tcel bko IIiliu , n .

that they hao a respsc! iMeboadqn i.ti i

Tho rematti'i of Mrs. Mnhi-- i

Kroidcr, who di ii on Moud iy .

her residenoo at Chestnut Hill, weio in
terrcd to tlay at Kreulm's bmyiug gi'mnd
on the Columbia and M.iiletta tun pike

No. 2 of the Re. ling A Ci.uiubia
railroad, was 15 niinutit.lato last mht,
the snow being drilled on the tiac'.. .ml
made running tlillleult. Three engines
wore required to bring the tram h" fi-- i

Road iug.

OHIlllAllV.
Damn or Abriilmui .sieli liniii.

Mr. Abiaham MuKimm, ouo of the old
aud well known citizens of L uiciiit. i,
died this inorninK between 7 and 8 o'clot k,
nt his family residence, on South Duku
street. Deceased, who wns 7H ji.us el
ago, has been in iloltoatn health for hou.e
time, but the imuietliato euusool Idsr'eiili
was pneumonia. Mr. McKimm was a c a

ton spinner by trade, ami nniiiy yi.n-- . .i,u
worked at thu Humes mill, the ruin . et
which me now known as the " old
factory." Liter ho lived on a faun uoios
the Couestoga and was forenmu and be'd
other positions of lesponsibdny in i'u
mills of tlio city. A few m-i- o ho
removed fiom his long lime place of resi-
dence on South Duku stieet, to the i mil --

west corner of West Kim tied Mulbiuy
htrcots, whore ho esMblislud a gmenry
business, fiom which Iioiotiiedhomoy.ais
ago nnd returned to his residei co on Soutli
Duke street, where ho died.

For forty years ho h is been n-- elder in
the Prcaby ton in church of tbo. city, and
discharged the fimotiouii of that high
olfion witli oonscientious ami piumi ii-a- l.

Air. Molvimm's wire dictl two yours ago ,

his surviving children nro Elmei, a son,
nud Mies Margie, his only, daughter. In
all the rotations of life, tteojaeed wna
unliable nnd highly reapcoted; modest, tin
obtrusive and gentle iu his mauuor ; be
was lutolllgout anil 111 in in lusconviutions,
holiest In the di&churgu of overy duty, and
lived iis hn tiled, a worthy citi.un with the
respect of all who know him.

niniKi w WKiHurtu.
Tho it'iliti-lltrst- i Nuiumlti in I'liliiululiUiu,

Miss-Coli- Hlish, duughtni- - of Mr, llor-ma- n

Illrsh, of this city, was married to
Mr. Henry Kohn, of Philadelphia, nt hit)
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Tho cere-
mony was performed in Mercintilu hall,
Seventh nud Poplar stroels, Philadcljihia,
iu the presonce of tlio immefiiato relitiv.n
of the bride and groom and nb ai. 3-- In

vltcd guests. About 30 fi lends tied id i

tlvoa nttoiiilcd the uitpthiln from this oily,
aud representatives of the host IUb.nw
Hooioty of Now York, Philadelphia an 1

other cities were present.
The union wan solemnized by Rv. Di..

Hirsb, Frankel and Armbold, aid the
ooromony over, an lufiirmil ice i mi w.u
given the nowlv wedded pa.i. Smy
haiulsomo piosontii woru sbowiu-- : i the
now vonturorH on the niatiimum..! ma, una
of whloh was a house furnished from top
to bottom, Tho happy ootipli went on a
bridal tour to Ilaltuuoio mid Washingtoi ,

returning to Lanoastor to night, wheiu a
liuudsomu inception awaits thorn

A (tail Hoy,
Frank Roudor, a 17 year old loiilh, who

hn3 distinguished hlmsulf greatly iu tlio
past few years by getting into n 1 kinds of
trouble, yesterday tr.cd his hand nt whip,
ping hin mother. Ho succccdod iu the top
nnd also iu catting hiinsolf in prison for
30 dayB throtirjh the bid of Alderman


